
168 PUNCH IN CANADA.

-A HINT FOR THE PEOPLE.

4-

WAITITG TO StE HOW THE CAT JUMPS,

PUNCH'S PRIMERI -

LESSONS FOR SMÂLL BOYS WHO CAN ONLY READ WORDS•

OF ONE SYLLAfLE. i
Il. THE TWO BOYS WHO SOLD IN THE STREETS.

Jack and Sam.weretwo boys wh .sold cakes and fruit in the
streets. But Jack did not sell halfv as mucb as Sam did; for he
was not so old nor yet se sharp as Sam was, and he did not go up
and down the streets as fast, nor.ery bis things as ]oud as Sam
wonid do; and then, he would get tired and play, or lie down and -

go te sleep, wbile Sam took. care te keep bard at bis work *ll
day long.

These two boys got most àf their cakes and fruit from old John,
a man who kept a large shop for ail sorts of nice thing. Old
John, who was quite rich, would let them have each day as much
as they thought they could sell; and he would take their word
thattbey would pay him next day.

But one day poor Jack met with sad ill luck, in this wày. He
sawr some bad beys at play, and he hought he would go and play
with them for a while. And -they all played at pitch and tomss, til
poor Jack, wbo was Dot at al a sharp boy, lost all the pence he
iad got to pay for the things old John had let him have te sell
that day. And then be sat down and bad a long cry.

At last he bai te go ta .ld John's sbôp -and get some more
things te sell. But as he could not pay for.what he had last goL
there, old John put on a grave face and said'." my boy, you sell
nuch less ihan. Sam does, and now yu. tell me you have lost all
ite pence that you ought te have brought here to pay me with.
How can I trust you, if you go on so ? Why do you not sell
more, and take care to pay for what you.buy 1 "

Then Jack was such a fool that be went te Sam and said, "Old
John does not like to trust me, as ha does you. I must go shares
with 'ou, or Ishali staive. . Old John wili be too glad te trust us
bath, if we were te go shares, and we should -both grow se rich,
you can't think."

But Sam·was not to be sa caught. " You must lic a sad fool'
Jack," saidi he, I if you think I will let you go ibares. with me.
Why I sel twice as much as you do, and old John is quite glad
te trust me. What should I go shares with you for? If you
will be sucb a fu*ês net te work like nie, and make old John
glad to trust you, -wby, may be, I will let1you sell a few things
for me, and then I shall boy all the things from old John, and you
wili jut te my boy, you know. You vill not get rich that way,
I guese; though no dubt I shall. If you sold more ihan I could,
I would be glad te go shares witb you; but come what may, I
shall not starve, I tell you."

Then Jack thought a bit, and. aid, "l No, Sam, ner more will I..

I wilt just work bard as you say, and show old John and yotu
what I cian do."

And strange to tell Jack so kept bis word that ii a few days he
came ta sell .quite as much as Sam did, if not more. And he did
not then tbink lie sheuld like te go abares with Sam.

TrHE THINIÇBLE-RIG.

Punch is informed that some evil-minded individuals have bee
indulging in sneers, at what they are pleased to consider bis de-
feat in the-sporting game lately got up for the public amusement
by the ministerial dodgers. Many talented men have before now
been taken in at this fascinating game; and Punch ià at this mo-
ment convinced ibat Mr. Baldwin bad about bis person, at the
time of playing, at least a bushel of peas, ready for every emer-
gency-But it must be remembered that Punch did not play the
game with the illustrious professor of legerdemain referred to.-
Punch knows better than that,-for tbough the peas may not be
green, the players at the noble game of thimble-rig are sure to be
so,-jolly green, in fact, if Puneh may be allowed to use so strong
an expression : and therefore, if Pdnch tilted up a thimble and
discoved a pea,-what the ?-Why if he bad lifted up another
timble he'd have found aother pea; and so on-had there been
àbushel of thimbles there would have been a bushel of peas, as
Punch is credibly informed that Mr. Baldwin grows several bun-
dred acres of them for the purpose,:on, bis.estate near Toron't;
What Punch ought to bave done, however,-and in this instance.
he pleads guilty te a weakness which is ofien one of the elements
of a too amiable disposition,-What he ought to have donc would
bave been to bave knocked the table over, and handed the profess-
or te the nearest policeman. And for the satisfaction of swindlers
la general, Punch berewirh declares bis determinaion to smash
themn remorselessly for the future shoutd there be the slightest.in-
dication of a tendency to sport the game of Thimble-Rig.

HALF A DOLLAR REWARD.

This sum will be promised by Punch ta any onewbo will dis-
cover the whereabouts of the Annexation Associaiof Montr,al.
It waslast seen somewhere near the Herald office, inlsý.pected
to have either drowned or pawned itsef, or.perhšp

WANTED, -an active tall boy, to mak. thé ýn@ot aDnexation-
" move" at a public meeiing.. He must have plötyôfbras and
strong lunge. Brains no object.

N.B,--FranukJohnson eed not apply.
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